**MAP 12**  
*Lac du Bois — FRENCH HACKENSACK*  
*Lago del Bosco — ITALIAN HACKENSACK*

**French Language Village**  
*Lac du Bois*  
Camp Holiday  
4395 14th Ave NW  
Hackensack MN 56452  
(218) 682-2570  
Fax (218) 682-2565

**Italian Language Village**  
*Lago del Bosco*  
Camp Holiday  
4395 14th Ave NW  
Hackensack MN 56452  
(218) 682-2570  
Fax (218) 682-2565

**From Hackensack**  
- go north on Hwy 371 for 0.1 mile  
- turn east on County Road 5  
- drive 8.5 miles  
- turn left at green highway sign directing you to Camp Holiday  
- go 2 miles to the Village, going past the beach area onto the soccer field where parking is available

**From Longville**  
- go north on 84  
- turn west on County Road 5  
- go 9 miles  
- turn right at green highway sign directing you to Camp Holiday  
- go 2 miles to the Village, going past the beach area onto the soccer field, where parking is available

*Map for additional French site: Bemidji, Page 43*  
*For map of Minnesota, refer to Page 42.*